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RE: Smooth Ashiar Grand Chapter Orderof Eastern Star

To: Dist「ict Matrons, Worthy Matrons, Associate Matrons, Sisters, and Brothers

CC: EIe⊂ted O怖cers, Cabinet Members, Grand Associate Patron, and Past Grand Worthv Matrons

Greetings Sisters and Brothers of Smooth Ashiar Grand Chapter Order of Eastem Star, I trust and

PraVthat a旧s we= with each ofyou and vourfamiIies. This communication is being sentto

CIarify any and a= questions.

′′For God /s not the 。uthor qfco小‘Sion, but qfpe。Ce…… Co5ting down /mogin。tion5, and every

high thing招ot ex。/teth /tseゲogoin5高he know/edge Qf God ond bringing /nto captivity every

though亡fo the obedience qf Christ.’’(1Corin. 14:33-34 K」∨〉

Fact: November 2020there was insurrection in the NationaI Compact and Smooth Ashiar Grand

Lodge in which expelled and suspended Brothers deemed themselves in authority, reSuIting in a

SPIit in both the Nationai Compact and Smooth AshlarGrand Lodge.

The entire female departments banded together in fo=owing the Eastem Star directives to ′′Be

Patient and wait,’’stay neutraL and watch aswelI as pray. On every hand the brothers′ have

tried to pull the Eastem Stars intothere situation and issuesthatst川have nothingto do with us"

Now they have appointed our Past Grand WorthY Matron as Acting Grand Worthy Matron

assumingthat Smooth AshIar Grand Chapter is undertheirjurisdiction. We=′ I don’t havetote=

you what happenswhen one assumes. As l have reite「ated in the past, I am your eIected Grand

Worthy Matron and w紺remain as such untii we have our eIections at Grand Lodge in

September. Sister Evelyn Ross is your Nationai Grand Worthy Matron and w紺remain as such

untii we convene and hoId our与8th Nationai Tri-AmuaI Session 」uly 2021 in Roanoke, Virginia.

Smooth Ashlar Grand Chapter Order of Eastem Star is not and never have been part of nor under

theju「isdiction ofthose individualsthattookoverthe Grand Lodge. Neither do we adhere to

anv oftheir claimsto havingsuspended me. They have no power overthis Grand Chapter!

We w用continueto ope「ate astrue Eastem Starsworkingtogetherto rebuiId that which has

been tom down by emulating our five heroines acting as sisters with fideiity, Iove, loyalty, faith,

t「uth, and charity. Let us bring back dignitytothis Order by adheringto ourしandmarks and the

「ules and reguIations that we are govemed by.

′館ock to亡he 5tor"
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We a= came into this organization on ourown free wi= and accord, SOforwhatever reason any

EIected orAppointed O価cerorSisterthatfeeIs impe=ed to be with those individuaIs who have

CauSed this rift in our Orde「′ gO With the understandingyou w… a-ways be oursiste「s′ and we

Wish the peace ofGod thatsu「passes a= understanding on your behaIf.

Smooth AshlarGrand Chapter order of Eastem Star is sti= under Executive Orders, and we are

not meeting currentIy.

I trustthisw紺bring cIarityto a= ofyou and ifthere are anyfurtherconcem§, Please put it in

Writingto your District Matron and you wi= receive a response.

Continue to walk in His iight′ ioving one anotherand prayingfor each other.
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